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As~ member of the world cc ~munity, and in the ~rece s s 
of beco:TJin c; a profess ion e.l e colo ~-1 st, I h2.ve be t-un a. search 
f or ~ pers on a l e colo r ical e thic to cui ~e my actions. Two of 
the Daths I have tnken in my se ~rch a re Albert Schweitzer's 
~cveren ce for Life ethic and Al do Le opold's Land Et hi c. 
Tllc: y c.re relev a nt because eacb . has eztende d the scope of 
e thics beyond :-Io:·no S3.'.Jiens. Their thou r:h ts, ·.-:ith si:11il2.rit ies 
a nd d issinil a rities, form herein My tr avels . 
ALBIBT s c m T~ITZ ~R Is 11R..:::V:::.R~:~cz ?CR LIFE: 11 
To understand Albert Schweitzer's thouc:ht , we mus t 
examine h is categories. He d istin f uishes shar p ly between 
e. 11,-:orld -vie w" a nd a 11life-vi ew . 11 By ':rorld -vi ew, Schvrei tze r 
refers to a vi ew of the vrnrl d/uni verse as t o its essential 
no.ture : is there within the ;.-rorld/universe process 2. 
~urrose , an a ctivity d irect ed toward a r oal? In other wor ds , 
in a cos mic purpose being wor ked out7 If so , what i s man ' s 
role in th i s purposi v e or ~ e r? Does he have so ~e destiny 
,,.,i thin o. co smi c purp ose? This a tt empt a t a world-view is 
usua ll y calle d metaphys ic s . 
By life-v iew , Schw e i tzer refers to an attitude towe.rd 
life: wha t a r e man 's obli cations and dut i es ? What stan da r d s 
should gu i de his con duct? Wherei n does life obt 2.in 1~:eaninr.: , 
sicnificance , v a lu e ? Wh~t is ri rh t and go od ? This attemp t 
a t a lif e -vi ew is usually c al l ed e thics. 
Schweitzer den ie s th e ab ility of any philosophy , pnst 
o~ presen t, to d iscover throu ~h d iscur sive rea s onin E a 
wor l d-vi ew . Yet he has a s t ronc belief in the necessity 
of ar rivin r a t this r ea liz at ion by thou r ht and in t he 
abi lity of thou rh t to pr oCuc e a life -vi ew . 
2 
3 
I acknowledge myself to be one who pla ces a ll ~is 
confidence in rational thinkingo Renunciation 1 of t~inL-
ing is a declaration of spiritual banl~ruptcy. 
Thought is the stron gest thing \·re have, Work is 
do ne by true and profound thou ght.2 
All real progress i n the wor~d is in the l a st 
ana lysis produued by r a tio na lism. 
Abdication of thou 5h t ha s been the dec 4sive f a ctor in the coll apse of our civilization. 
I t h e ref ore stand o.nd work in the world as one 
who a i ms at ma king men less sha llow and mora ll y better 
by mak in e the m think. Wit h the sp irit of the age I 
am in co mplete d isa g re e~ ent, bec a use it is filled 
with d is da in for thinking.5 
Honetheless, Schweitzer has co op lete skepticis m of the 
ability of thou ght to d iscern a nd pro duce a Weltansch a uunf 
from objective knowledge of the world. Tho se who a re still 
op ti mistic enou1:5h to i ma~ine th e.t objective knowled c e can 
eventua lly produce a world-view h av e not traveled f a r 
eno u ch d own the road of r a ti on ality to see it s dead - end . 
1 Alb e rt Schw e itzer, Out Of :,:y Life And Thoup:h t ( New 
York: Holt, Rinehart and \'l'inston, 1949), p. 222. 
2 Erica Anderson qu oti nc Schvrei tz er in The Schwe i tze r 
Al bum (New York: Harper & Row, 1965) , p . 15 0 . 
3 Cho.rles Joy q uotinr ~ Schweitzer in An Antholofy 
( Bos ton: The Bea con Press, 1947), p . 7. 
4 Albert Schweitzer , The Philocoprr{ of Civilization 
( Hew York: The Mac r,:ill a.n Go1npany, 1955), p. 9. 
5 Schw e itzer, Out Of I<y Life And Thour(ht, p. 219. 
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The rationalist thou zht of fo r mer ti mes aimed at 
intellectual comprehension of the world, and thou cht 
that by mea ns of such knowled ce it would be able to 
interpret the hichest i mpulses of our will-to-live as 
pessessing meaning in conn e ction with the world totality 
and the world process. But these hones were doomed to 
failureo6 -
I ask kn owled se ·wha t it ca n tell me of life. 
Knowledre replies that what it can tell me is little, 
yet immense. Whence this universe came, or whither it 
is bound~ or how it happens at all, knowledge cannot 
tell me.r 
The only advance in knowledge that we can make is 
to des cribe more and more minutely ~he phenomena vrhich 
make up the world and their course. 
Furthermore, Schweitzer says that to understand the 
mea ning (si r:nif ic an ce/value/purposiv eness ) of the whole -
and th a t is what a world-view demands - is for us an 
i mpossibility. 
What is full of ~e~n in g within the meaningless , 
the meanin gless •.-ri th :Ln Hh ci. t is full of meunine: : ths. t 
is the essential nature of the universe.9 
What is e;lorious in it is united with what is full 
of horror. What is full of me a nine: is united to 11rhat 
is treative and destructive - it creates while it 
dest roys and d estroys while it creates, and therefore 
it remains to us a riddleo And we must inevit a bly 
resign ourselves to this 0 lO 
6 Sch•;re.i tz e r, An Anthol c; y, ~·· 7. 
7 Thomas Kiernan Quotin r Schweitzer in Reverence For 
Life ( New York: Philosophical Library, 1965), p. 42. 
8 Georp-e Seaver quotinc: Sch vrni tzer in Albert Schweitzer 
Christian Revolutionary (London: Adam & Charles Black, 
1955), p. 20. 
9 Schweitzer, The Philosophy of Civilization, p. 274. 
10 Schweit ze r Revere n c e F 1~r Lif e , , .• 23 . ' -------- -=----=.::c..-
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Nor is it possible, if we t ake the world as it is, to 
a ttribute to it a meaning in which the a i ms and obj e cts of 
nank in d a nd of individual men have a ~ean in g . I n the worl d 
we can d iscov e r noth in [ of an y purp osive ev olution in which 
man 's a ctivities can a cquire a mea nin g . And, ac co rdinc to 
Schwe itzer, the ethical c a nnot be d is covered in any form, 
either, in the world process.11 
We a re not d estine d to a tt a in to an un de r stand in g 
of the objective worl d and our se lves as formin g a 
mut ual harmony.12 
Ap:ain and again Schweitz e r err.phas i ze s that, i n the last 
analy sis, we must rem a in in the da rk as to wha t the world 
(u nive rse) is and mean s. Intell e ctu a l aenos ticism is the 
only r eso rt l e ft open to an honest and i nq uiri ne mi nd . Here 
Schwe it ze r is fear lessl y unco mpromisin ~ in his co s~i c 
pess i :nism. 
What mee.nin g can vre give to human exi s tence, if 
we ~ust renounce all pretense of know in g the ~ean inE 
of the world? Nevertheless ther e re mains only one thin g 
for thou ght to do, and th a t is to adapt it se lf to fQ cts.13 
Schweitzer's solution to the p roble 111 is to r enou nce 
co mpletely the opti mistic- e t hi c a l int erpre t ation of th e 
wor ld. Neither world- and life- af fir mat ion n o~ e thics, 
a ccording to him, can be r roun ded on wha t objective kn owle d~e 
of the world can tell us about the world. 
11 Schw e itzer, _'.l'he Philosophy o f Civi l i3:.o.tio~ , '; . 70 . 
13 Schweitzer, The :r:1.ilcso:;.::):...1 of c;~_v:i.li zat · ·n , '') . 27 3 . 
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Thus Schweitzer breaks away to state that the meaning 
of life cannot be found in the world-process; a life-view 
cannot be founded on a world-view. Yet he emerges from thi s 
initial mire of skepticism. Schweitzer d oes not renounce a 
belief in life-affirmation and ethics. He says, in effect, 
that although we must remain in the dark as to what the 
world mea ns (agnosticism), we can still possess a belief in 
the value of life and develop rules and s tand ard s to guide 
our actionso 
Schweitzer now must search for a foundation upon which 
to lay a life-view, havinG reject ed the notion that it is 
a product of a world-view. He looks eve rywhere, inside and 
outside, above and below, microscopically and macrosco pi cally, 
to realize, from the most primal point of con sciousness , that 
I AM LIFE WHICH WILLS TO LIVE, IN THE ~IDST OF 
LIFE WHICH WILLS TO LIVE.14 
This, accordinc to Sch vrei tzer, is the first, mos t 
i mmediate, and the continually given fact of thinking 
man's consciousnesso Upon reflecti on , this fundamental 
postulate of existence penetr a tes the consciousness 
unceasingly. 
14 Schweitzer, Out Of 'i<y Life And Thoup)1t, p. 157. 
I am life which wills to live, in the midst of life 
which wills to live. This is kn owle dee born internally, 
d irectly of life which is conscious of this fact; it is 
ex ~e riential. It has solid, universal foundations; it goes 
ba ck to the secret sprin c s of life as life exists in 
itself. It is therefore all-suffici en t as opposed to 
knowledge of the world which is external and must rem a in 
fo r ever incom plete. 
11The n e.ture of the livin z Beine_: without me ,
11 
s a ys 
Sch·..rei tzer, 11I can underst and only throuch the livine: 
Beine which is within me ." 15 
Faced with the reality of existence, man now h 2 s to 
decide what his relation to h is will-to-live shall be. If 
he d enies it in lieu of will-not-to-live, he ent1nrles 
hi ms elf in self-contr ad iction. He p l a ces hi~self in the 
pos ition of being unn a tural, untrue, a nd inconsistent. 
On the other hand 
7 
if nan affirms h is will-to-live, he ac ts ~a tur al ly 
and honestly. He confir ms an act which has already 
been accomplished in his instinctive thou r ht by 
repeatin g it in his conscious tho u ~ht.16 
1 r. · . t 
J Ibid ., p . 105. It i s r i~ficu l t for me to pinpr · Jn , 
-- r ' 11 r, Qi Y] re II 
:-.t 1co..st in hl::::. wr l t i n r:s , 1,rh;1.t .~clw1e l tzcr meuns 0:1 ,., · L.• 
Perhaps it has~ p~n theist ic rin [ to it. 
1 ,<' J bi d ., p . 1 53 . 
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And Schweitzer believes that 
an instinctive reverence for life is within us, 
for we a re will-to-live and the will-to-live is stroneer 
than the pessimistic facts of knowledg e.17 
With an acceptance of the will-to-live, Schweitzer 
defines what is good and what is evil. 
Good is to preserve life, to proT.ote life a nd 
spare suffering, to raise to its highest value life 
which ls c apab le of development; evil is to destroy 
life, to injure life and ca use it suffering, to repress 
life which is capable of development. This is the 
absolute, fundamental principle of the mora l, and it 
is a necessity of thou r:h t.18 
Schweitzer says that ethics ls devotio n to life 
resulting f rom reverence for life.19 'l'his involves two 
lnterrated a ctiv ities . 
In the first of t hese A.Cti vi ties .-- I Al: LIFE ';lHICH 
·dI LLS TO LIVE - - . ~cod is self - devotion ; it makes selfishness 
a virtue. It heeds the latter half of the 3iblical i~junct ion: 
Love thy nei r hbor a s thou would thyself. 
Affirm a tion of life i s the s:9iritual act by Hhich 
~an ceases to live unr efle ct ively a nd beEins to devo te 
himself to his life with r everence in order to r aise 
it to its true value. To affirm life is to dee n en A to 
make more in'trard, and to exaJ. t the will-to-1 i ve. 2v 
17 Schw e it ze r, The Philo s ophy of Civiliz ation , p . 279. 
18 Schweitzer, Out Of ::y Li f e Ancl Th ourrht, p. 158. 
19 Schweitzer, An Antho1S1.:_Y, p. 2 5r) . 
Reverence for life a risin E from the will-to -live 
that has become reflective the ref ore contc1ins e.ffirrna-
tion of life and ethics inseparably combined. It a i ms 
to cre a te v a lues, a n d to realize prosress of differen t 
ldnd s which sh.e.11 serve the 1:1a terial, spiritual, and 
ethi cal development of men and ma~kind.21 
9 
Sc~reitzer adds that to live your life in the ~ irection 
of its course, to raise it to hi8her power, a n d to ennoble 
it, is n~tural. Conse quently, 
the h i chest kn owle dge , then, is to know that I 
:1ust be true to the Hill-to-live. Every dep reci a tion 
of the will-to-live is an act of insincerity tow a r d s 
myse lf. The i mpulse tow a rd perfection of the hi c hest 
~ate ri al and spiritual value is innate in us. The 
will-to-live be a rs in itself the impulse to re ~lize 
itself to the hiGhest possible dec ree of pe rfection.22 
From this position Schweitzer ne x t cl ·?.rif ies 2.n cl 
and ex tends his st a tement~ It is a hi chly si~nificant step , 
on e wh ich is centr ~ l to his ph ilosophy • 
••• in the flow e rin r: tr e e, in the bl ~de of c r as s; 
everywhere it [the will-to-live] strives to r eo.ch the 
perfection with vrhich it is e n dm re d .23 
With this Schweitzer t 2.kes us d own the ro q.d of tel ec lo e;y . 
He makes a stronee r commit men t to teleolo z y th an he d id 
to vit 2 lism, a n d it is import a nt to the development of the 
re ct of his philosophy . When Sch ;1rei tzer re r:mined honestly 
21 Schwsitz e r, p . 1 5-1. 
22 Schw e itzer, The Philosophy of Civilization, p . 282. 
23 Ibid. 
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arn ostic on vitalism, we were in a Eree ment; h owever, with 
his commitment to teleoloE ·Y, Schweitzer c:oes e.r:a inst our 
~r a in. ~ onetheless, of course, we follow his thou [h t. 
Boldly he says that 
as in my will-to-live there is a r den t d esire for 
further life a n d for the mys terious exaltation of the 
will-to-live which we call p le ~ su re, while th e re is 
fear of d estruction and of th a t mysterious depreciation 
of the will-to-live which we c a ll pain: so too a re 
these in the will-to-live a r oun d me, whether it c a n 
express it se lf to ~ e, or r emains du mb .24 
This beli e f h ad a n ajor impact on b oth Schweitze r' s 
life and his thou ght. It was par t of the re as on for his 
~edi cal mission a ry work in Afri ca , and it sh a ped the course 
of his moro .11 ty. 
~e now turn to t he secon d of the two int e r r a t ed 
::.cti vi t ies which make up Rove r '3nce for Life -- I H THE 
:-:I DST OF LIF E: ,lHI CH WILLS TO LIVE . Here Sch wGit ze r is 
ada:na nt. 
Wha t s h a ll be my a ttitu de toward oth o r life? It 
c a n only be of a p iece with ~y at titu de t owa r ds my own 
life. If I am a thin king bein g , I mu s t ~e ca r d other 
life th a n my own with e qu a l reverence.2~ 
Ethics a re co n c 8r ncd with a ll livin c thincs 
that co me within our spho re.26 -
Ethics a re co rnpl (::::te, p rofo und , 8.n rl o.l ive on ly 
when a dd re s se d to all livin3 beinc s.27 
24 SchH e itz c r, Out Of :~y Life ,=..ncl Thou vht, p . 157. 
25 Schweit ze r, ~Q_A.Qtl:1~~' p . 2(2 . 
26 Schweitz e r, Tl· 272 . 
27 And erson, p . 174. 
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Sch·:1eitzer recognizes th::1.t objection is ~nade to this 
sirnificant part of his ethic in that it sets too hi[h a 
v~lue on natural l if e. But he in tu rn cour aeecusly c riti-
ciz e s p revious phil osophers for thinkin g that it was 
p roper to co nside r only the relations of ~an to man . 
In r eality , however, the ~ueetio::i is what is ~is 
attitude to the world and all life that co~es withi~ 
his reacho A man is ethical only when lif e , as su ch, 
is sacred to him, that of p l ants and ani mals as tha t 
of his fellow men, and when he devotes hi~self helpfu ll y 
to a ll life that is in n e ed of help. The ethi c of the 
relation of man to men is not sonethin[ apa rt by itself : 
it is only a pa rticul ar rel a tion which results fro~ 
the universal one.28 
Hu:rani ty has co n cer~e d i tsclf o::ily ':l i th hu"l.::>,n i:iein [S 
and our relation with hu ~an beincs . It h as c iven only 
a passing nod to our relationship with other livin c 
creatures, lookin c u::-Jon it as a nice oi t of se~'1t i ;nento.. li ty, 
quite innocuous but of no f re a t sicnificance . Eut it 
~ id have sicnificance , for on ly if ~e h~ v e ~n s thic~l 
attitude in our th in k i nr· about all livi n[ cre ~t ures t oes 
our hunanity have deep roots and a rich flowerinc Lhe t 
cannot wither .2 9 
He re ve see Sc~r e itz o r's relevanc e tc our search ~or 
an e colo c ic a l e thicq He i o perhaps the first rhlloscpher 
to s tate th a t we mus t widsn the c i rcle of e t hics t ~ i nclude 
e.11 l i fe; otherHise, eth i cs 1:rill reriain too narrm ·r in ,.;cope , 
unele~ental , unco mprehendin [ . It is a bi r ju ~p in the ra~l~ 
of e thics, 3.nr] it is r e ,0 a rk o.bly e::coloc;ical in its d irection, 
for it speaks of the interdependence of a ll life. 
28 Schweitzer, Out Of I'.
1
y Life And Th ouvht, p. 158- 59 . 
29 Anderson, p . 44. 
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Yet Schweitzer cannot be interpreted here as referin g 
to phys ical relatedness of different manifestations of life. 
R::>.t he r he is t a lking about "ecolo e;y" in P.1ystical/spiri tual 
tones. All lif e is connected bec ause all life contains 
wi th in itself the will-to-live all life is a manif es-
t a tion of the univers a l Will-to-Live. Afa in we can see, 
9e rh ap s, tr a ces of pantheism. 
So 1,rhen Schi·rei tzer s o.ys that 
formerly, pe ople said: ~ho is your neighb or? 
Jl~an. Today we must no longer say tha t. 'de have cone 
further and we know t ha t a ll livin E bein gs on e~ rth 
a re our neighbors.30 
he is approaching not fro m the d ir e ction of physical 
e colo Eical int e rdependence but from the d irection of 
spir itu a l/p a ntheistic int e r depe nde nc e . ~ven Hith this 
in tc rpret a tion of Scl'n·re i tzer I s thou e:ht, his is s till D. 
revolutionary s te p i n e thics a s he s ays tho, t the :r.orci.l i ty 
':Ie have live d by is fra gment a ry a nd must be o.bandoned. 
• • • 
I AI:: LIFE WHICH WILLS TO LIVE ••• I N THE :.:I DST OF LIFE 
',!EI CH WILLS TO LIVE. Schweitzer has 8hm·rn us t ha t both a 
tension and a continuum exist between se lf- devot io n and 
se lf-perfection, e goism 2.nd a ltruis m, the wi ll-to- li v e o.nd 
the will-to-love, the te m~or~ l Qnd t he e t e r na l. 
The rne.i ntena.n ce of one ' s o·m life a t the h i ghest 
p ossible level by beco ~i ne: oore and ~o re pe rf ect in 
spirit, a nd the maintert 2,nce a.t the h i ghest level of 
o th e r lif e by s y mpathetic, helpful self-devotion to 
it - this is ethics.31 
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Schweitzer thus clos e s t he circle of life brilliantly 
by c x~endinE the love, devotion, a nd r eve rence for his own 
life to a ll other mani festati on s of life a r ound him . If 
St. Francis of Assisi has b een p roposed a s th e patron sa int 
for e colo g ists, 32 then Schw e itzer is sur e ly a sp iri tu e.l 
d i s ciple. 
All of this , h owe v e r, d oes not mean , accordin g to 
Sch\·re i tzer, th a t \·re kn ow uha t life really is -- for life 
is a mys teryo Our kn owledce of the ori g in of life is 
inc o ~ple te, as to wheth e r it was an exp ression of a c g re cQte 
phy sico-chemical r ea ctions or a vit a lis t ic phen omenon . 
Ne vertheless, the will-to-live exists 
The last f a ct whic h knowled[e ca n discove r is that 
the worl d is a man if es t Qtion of the universal wi ll-to-
live.33 
-- but it re ma ins a mys t ery in its essence , forever 
in exp lic a ble. 
Pro found a n d ~ arvelous ac che mi s tr y is , fo r e xa~p l e , 
it is li ke a ll sc ie nce in the fact tha t it c a n 1eatl me 
on l y to the :ny st e ry of life, which is es se nti ,•.lly in 
me, howe ver near or f a r o.way it may be observed . 34 
31 Sc h 1.i G i t zcr , An Antholo[:y , p . 2C2 . 
32 Lynn White, Jr., "The I-Iis to r ic a l Roots of Our :.Scolo-
c:ic a l Crisis," Science, v. 1 55 (1 967 ), p . 1 207 . 
33 Sc~reitzer, The Philo s op hy of Civilization , p . 76. 
34 Sch wei tier, :1G'l'.:r e:nc ', F o r Lif e:, 1 . 2) . 
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So, Schweitzer s a ys, th e hl e:hes t, truest, 1mo'.-rled ce is 
to '.mO\·l that '.re a re surroun ded by mystery o 35 Thus thou ch t, 
whi~h has traveled first the entire len c th of the ro ad of 
rationality only to find it barricaded, now continues beyond 
into vrhat is the nonrational. Reverence for Life has become 
undeniably wh.::1.t Schweitzer calls "ethic a l :-ayst icism. 
11 
It 
admits how a bsolutely mys terious and unfathomable 
are the world and life. It is knowledse in so far as 
it does know th e one thin r which we c a n and must k now 
in the suhere of this mystery, no.mely, that all Being 
is life.36 
Here it appea rs that Schweitzer has r::_uite honestly and 
ae liberately chosen ~ ysticism ~hen the dams el rationalism 
is in d i stre s s. It 1 s str2.nr:e action , in deed, :fo r 
II 
one vrho 
places a ll his confidence in ratiorn :tl thin :: ine:. 
11 
3ut 
SchHeitzer says that, by such a ction, it is no lancer ree.son 
th ~t devotes its e lf to th ou cht, bu t our whole being , that 
unity of e ~ otion and reflection that constitute the indivi -
dua i.37 
With Reverence for Life Schweitzer believes he bri ne:s 
~a n into s p iritual union with infinite 3e inE, in h a r mony 
~ith the universe 0 38 
35 Seaver, p . 81 . 
36 Albert Schweitzer, In d ian Thour·ht rJ.nd its Dcve1 OTJ'':ent 
( Boston : The Bea con Fress, 1936), p. ?.b3-64. 
37 Anderson, p. 153. 
38 Ibid., p . 165. 
Schweitzer feels also th ::i.t to sh a re, to rise and fall 
in rhythm ·..ri th life around us, is a spiritual necessity. 39 
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HO\'rever, it is also a physical necessity for all life, 
excluding some autotrophs, to kill some other manifestation 
of life in order to survive themselves. This is the classic 
Selbstentzweiun5 or disunion. 
The world offers us the horrible dra ma of Will-to-
Live divided against itself. One existence hol d s its 
own at the cost of another; one destroys another. Only 
in the thinking man has the Will-to-Live beco me conscious 
of other will-to-live, and desirous of solidarity with 
it. This solidarity, however, he cannot completely 
bring about, because man is subject to the puzzlin 5 
and horrible law of beine; obli e:ed to live at the cost 
of other life, and to incur guilt of destroyin g a nd 
injurin g life.40 
Schweitzer considers the Ahimsa commandment ac e.inst all 
killing to be an ideal, its complete fulfillment i mpossible, 
a nd its Indian exponents livin g an illusion. 
However seriously man undert a kes to ab st a in fro m 
killin g an d dama f ing, he cannot entir ely avoid it. He 
is un der the law of necessity, which co mpels him to 
kill and dama6e both with a nd without his knowledge.41 
This inevitable disunion is intensely distressing to 
Sch 1t1ei tzer. Not because it is a contr ad iction in hl s construct, 
for it is a conflict; but rather because pain a nd dea th a re 
39 Ibid., p. 163. 
4o Schwei t?,er, Reverence For _Life, n p . 72-73. 
41 Schweitzer, An _Anth ol c.ey, 1J . ~!7 () . 
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very real evils. It remains for us as conscious beings to 
recognize this disharmony, this tension, and seek to reduce 
it as much as possible. 
As an ethical being man strives to escape whenever 
possib le from this necessity, and as one who has become 
enliEhtened a nd merciful to put a stop to this disunion 
of the Will-to-Live, so far as the influence of his own 
existence re aches .42 
Necessity forces us to sacrifice lives. But: we 
must try as much as possible to respect a.11 life. That 
is our const an t battle.43 
Al thoue:11 Sch\·rei tzer realizes the inherent conflict in 
his ethic and does not cl a im absolute inviolability for 
life of every kind under 0,ll circumsta.nces, he still feels 
that Reverence for Life i s absolute nonetheless. Perhaps 
it would be better to con side r Reverence for Life as an 
attitud~ for an abs olute in p ractice cannot be offered a s 
one simply d o es not existo 
The best solution to the difficulty that Schweitzer co.n 
come up with is a test of necessity: is it absolutely necessary 
that I t ake this life in this instance? 
Whenever I injure life of any sort , I rmst he c:ul te 
clear vD1ether it is necessary. Beyond the unavoi d~b le, 
I must never c o, not even with what seems insi~nifican t. 
The farmer who has mown down a thousand flowers i n his 
meadow to feed his cows, must be careful on hin way home 
not to s trike off in thou chtless pas ttime th e ~ead of a 
sing le flower by the roa dside , for he thereby commits a 
wrong ae:ainst life without being un0er the pressure of 
necessity.44 
42 Sch• ,r E:i t7., . r· , :,:,_v c r cn c c 
43 Anderson, p. 143. 
44 Seaver, p . 89. 
For Li fe , 
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With this standard Schweitzer thus rejects the anthro-
p ocentric tendency to place different value on differen t 
levels of life. 
In the past we have tri ed to make a distinction 
be tween anima ls which we ackno'..rledge have some value 
and others, which, havinr:: none, c an be liquidated 1.·rhen 
a nd as we wish. This st anda rd must be abandoned. 
Everything that lives has v a lue s i mply as a living thine;, 
as one man ifestation of the mystery that is life.45 
The e thic of Reverence for Life is found par ticu-
larly strange because it establishes no d ivi din~ line 
between hic;her and lower, between more ve.lu a ble 8.nd less 
v a luable, life. To un dertake to lay d own universally 
valid d istinc t ions of value between different kinds of 
life will end in ju dr in g them by the g re a ter or lesser 
d istance a t vrhich they seem to stand from us hurr.an 
be ings - as we ourselves jud£e. But this is a purely 
subjective criterion. Who among us knows wha t signifi-
cance any other k ind of life has in its elf , and as 
part of the universe?46 
It is for this reason th~ t no ve g etarianism was pract ice d 
at Lo.mbarene. The limits of reverence for life are d ict a ted 
:1ot by Hrbitrary evaluations of lower a nd hicher forms of 
life, p l a nts and a nimals, but by pu r ely pra ctic al conside r at ions.47 
This is another way of renouncin e the Judea-Christian 
d ictum in Genesis that man should h ave dom i nion over an ir:w.ls. 
We reject the i de~ t ha t man i s ' master of other 
cre a tures,' 'lord' above a ll others. We bow to reality . 
We no longer can say that there a re senseless e xisten«es 
with which we deal as we p lease. We reco e nize tha t a ll 
existence is a mystery, like our own existence. Ha s any 
man so far been a ble to cre a te a fly? That is why our 
nei e hbor is not only man ••• 48 
45 Anderson, p. 42. 
46 Schvrnitzer, Out Of Ey Life And Thoup:h t, p . 233. 
47 Fredericks. Franc k , Da ys with Albert Schweit zer 
( jJew Yorlc: Henry Holt a nd Cor.i:'.)r;.ny, 1959), p. 105. 
48 Ande rson, p. 174. 
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~,:an, then, has the pm·re r to ex tin [U ish life, but not 
the p ower to kindle its essence. This i mplies responsibility. 
It is true that in reality we have to choose arbitrarily 
which forms of life, a nd even which in d ivi duals, we shall 
save , a nd wh ich we shall destroy. Reverenc e f or Lif e , 
ho\·l8ver, 
marks off no skillfully d efined circle of duties, 
but lays u p on each in d ivi dua l the respo n si b ility for 
a ll life within his reach. 
No one c an l ay ctmrn for him at what point , on ea. ch 
occasion, lies the e x tr eme limit of p o ssibility for ~i s 
pe r s ist en c e in the prese rv at ion and pr omotion of life. 
He a lo ne has to de ci de , by lettin ~ h i mself be ruided 
by a f ee l in13 of the hi ('he st p ossi ble r esponsibility 
tow a rds other life.SO 
Thu s Sch we itz e r r e turns e thic s to the l a n d of th e ir 
birth - the in d ividu a l. He does not say tha t his e t hi c 
i~hould be dogv.1a ti c in p r ac t ic9 ; he offers it as a gu i de fo r 
re c.ponsi ble, thinkinr hu•:!10.n be i nc:s . Reve r ence for Li fe 
p resents us with an i mpe r fe ct obli~a ti on , ye t, a c cording 
to Schw e itzer, this d oes not d i mi n i sh it s mcra l force . 
Koreover, the d isu n ion in life, the necessi ty of des tr oy in5 
life, d oes not fuse wha t j_s e t hica l ·.rith '.That is neccssD. r y . 
To the man wh o is trul y et h ic a l all li fe is sac re a . 5
1 
Sc hwe itz e r h as r:i v e n u s .:i. l ife-vie-vr. But vrha t of a 
world-vi ew? How can life- a ffirm a tion ~reduce a worl d -view? 
49 Schw e itzer, p . 234. 
SO Seaver , n . 89 . 
51 Schw e itz e r, p. 233. 
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When it rel a tes t o the entire 1.-.rorld; ':rhen it forms 
and builds our spiritual rel ~ti onship to the world. It 
d oes that only if it shows us how we are linked with 
all livin[ things.5 2 
The idea of Reverence for Life offers itself as 
the re~listic answe r to the re a listic questi on of how 
man and the world a re related to each other. Of the 
world man knows only that eve rythin [ which ex ists is, 
like hims elf, a manifestation of the Will-to-Live. On 
the one hand he is subor d in a te t o the cours e of events 
which is : iv en in the totality of life; on the other 
hand he is capo.b le of aff eetin g the life ',rhich cor.1es 
':Ti thin hj_ s ree,ch by :r~,'.·.::0erine; or pronot in r: it, by 
destr oyin e or maintaininz it.53 
As a bein G in an ac tiv e relation to the wor l d mun 
co mes into a spir itu a l rel~tion with it by not livin c for 
himse lf a lone, but f eel in c hims elf one with all life the.t 
co LleS within his reach. 
Let a man once be c in to think ~b out the mys tery 
of his life ~nd the links which conneet h im ttit h the 
life tho. t fills the ,,rorld, e.nd he ce.nnot but brine to 
bea r upo n his own life and all oth e r life that co~es 
with i n his reach the principle of Reverenc e for Life, 
and manif es t this nrincinle by ethical affirm~tion of 
life.54 - ~ 
Then, Schweitzer believes, '.re ,·rill h::we c.n ethico..l code 
vrh1 ch is rne:min [ ful, one Hhich can sus t o.in 8. '.-rorld - ViC\·r. 
And he has ventured to express the thou[ht th ~t the basi c 
conce pt on whi ch c oodness rests is r ev e rence for all life.55 
52 Anderson , p . 40. 
53 Schw e itzer, p. 230-31. 
54 Ibid. 
55 Anders on, ·.·• hr . . ... ,, . 
A principle not dependent on a theory of the cos Dos, 
a principle which will not deny the value of the present 
world, a principle which will enbrace all livin g thin e s, 
a p rinciple which will contain within itself an ethic a l 
ur e:ency ••• this was Schvrei tzcr 1 s quest. 
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He succee d ed by forgin[ a new ethic, one the.the con-
sidered to be ethical pantheism, one which combines 
cosmic pessi mism with life opti mism, one which d erives a 
world-view from a 1 ife-view, and one ·which is e le mente.l 
ye t profound, ration o.listic yet e thically mystical, ec oistic 
yet 2.l truistic, inward and . person a l yet activistic a n d 
universal. 
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ALDO LEOPOLD'S 11LAKD ETHIC 11 
Aldo Leopold takes Alb e rt Schweitzer's Reverence for 
Life ethic and extends it ecologically to embrace al l e l ements 
of the biosphere. The reverence for one's own life, broadened 
by Schweitzer to inclu d e other forms of life, is extended 
n ow by Leopold to inclu de the ab iotic a s we ll as the biotic, 
the non-living a s ,·rell as the livin g , the com mun ity as such. 
In s o do ing, Leopold forms wh2.t he c a.l ls a 11Land Ethic, 
11 
a nd makes a quantum ju mp in the evo lu t ion of eth ics, 
s imil a r in magnitude to Schweitzer's. 
Leopold says that all e thics so f a r ev olved rest u p on a 
sin c le p remise: th a t the i nd ivi du a l is a membe r of a comn unity 
of interdependent pa rts. His instincts p ro mpt h im to co Tipete 
for his p lace in the commun ity, but his e thics p ro mpt him 
Gl s o to co-op e r a te.56 
Whereas Schweitzer consi cJers all life to be one, so 
d o es Leopold consider the lan d to be one org ~nism ••• a n 
inte g r al whole. By l a nd Le opold mea n s the thinEs on, over, 
or i n the earth57 - in other words, the biosphere wit h its 
e cosystems. 
56 Aldo Leopold, A Sand County ALI-lANAC ( New York: 
Oxford University Press, 1 9 49), p. 203-04. 
57 Aldo Leo p old, Roun d River - From the Journ a l s of 
Al d o Le opold, ed. Luna B. Leop ol d ( New Yor k : Oxford Un iv e r-
s ity Press, 1953), p. 145-46. 
The land ethic simply enl a r [ eS the boundaries of 
the community to include soils, 1:ro. ters, p lants, ancl 
animals, or collectively: the land.58 
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Leopold feels that many people associ a te the conce n t 
"l a n d ," land as a biotic mech a nism, 1:ri th the phrase "the 
balance of natureQ" But this fi cure of speech f3.ils to 
d escribe adequately the complexity of the land mechanism.59 
To the ecolo g ical mind, b a lance of nature has 
merits and defects. Its merits a re that it conceives of 
a collective total, that it imputes some utility to a ll 
species, a nd that it implies oscillations when bal~nce 
is d isturbed. Its defects are that there is only one 
point at which bal a nce occurs, and that balance is 
normally static.60 
Leopold prefers a truer im a ge: the biotic p yramid, used 
in e colo gy as a symbol of land. It's illustrated in Fig. 1. 
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i g . 1 - Eiotic pyramid showing portion of a erassland food web 
from Dasmann (1968) 
58 Leopold, A Sand County ALJ.TANAC, p. 204. 
59 Ibid., p. 214. 
60 Aldo Leopold, "A Biotic View of La nd," Journ a l of 
For e stry, v. 37 (1939), p. 727. 
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In this d ia 3ram 5rasses a t the producer level abs orb 
enerry from the sun, a herbivore such as a cottontail r abb it 
~bs orbs ener r y by eating the e r ass , and a carnivore such as 
a red-t~i le d hewk absorbs enerry by eatinE the r a bbit. At 
ea ch step upwa rd the transfer of enerEY is inefficient and 
much is lost. Par tly because of this , the total nu mbers a.nd 
nas s als o decre a se upward, usually, f ivin [ the pyramid its 
ch a racteristic form. 
Leopold notes that 
land, then, is not merely soil; it is a fountain 
of ener [ y fl owin g throu [ h a circuit of soils, plents , 
and animals. Food ch a i ns a re the living channels whith 
con duct ene r 5y upwa rd; dea th and decay return it to the 
soil. The circuit is not closed; some ener [ y is dis-
sipated in deca y, some is added by abs orption f rom the 
a ir, some is s tored in s oil s , peats , and lon e-liv ed 
forests; but it is a sustained circuit, like a alowly 
aue:mented revolvin g fun d of life. There is a.hmys o. ne t 
loss by downhill wo..sh , but this is nor mally sma ll c1.nc. 
offset by the decay of rocks. It is dep osite d in the 
ocean a nd , in the course of ceo19cical time, r a ise d to 
form new l a nds and ne1,r 9yra. mids. o ..1. 
Le opold r oes on to say tha t the interdependence between 
the co ~plex structure of the l and and its smooth functionin[ 
a s a n ener gy unit is one of itd basic a ttributes. Th i s encrcy 
cy cle, the essen ce of the l a nd or ca nism , Leopol d c1l ls 
rou nd river. 
( ]_ Lcopcl(:i , A SD.nd_Co untJ ALI'-F,:~1\C, n . 21G . p ,_:ch·.p:: 
Lc:ry·:iol rJ is 1 3.X h e r e i n 11:t :=: : nt· .rc: 1an,'··- cf 0n c::1 ·y ;\nr; matt•";r . 
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Wisconsin not only had a round river, Wisconsin is 
one. The current is the s tr eam of enere:y Hhich flows -
out of the soil into plants, thence into animals , thence 
back into soil in a never-endinc.; circuit of life. 'Dust 
unto dust ' is a dessicated version of the Round River 
concept.62 
We continue Leopold's Round River a nalo cy because it 
is central to an understandinz of his Land Ethic, and how 
Leopold differs from Schweitzer. 
The biotic stream is c apa ble of flowing in lon g or 
shor t circuits, rapidly or slowly, uniformly or in 
spurts , in declining or ascendine: volume. i.fo one under-
st a nds these variat ions, but they p robably depend on 
the comp osition and arra~ eeme nt of the soils , f a un as , 
and floras which 3.re con r]uct ers or channels of flovr. 
It is a fixed route or ch a nnel, established by 
evolution. The pipe line l eaks at every joint. Owinf 
to this spil l a3e en rout e , only pQrt of the ener [ y in 
a ny local biota reaches its terminus. In addition to 
losses from spillage, encr f y is side-tracked into 
branches . Thus we see each ani ~r:e.l and each plant is 
the 1 int ersection 1 of many pipe lines ; the whole 
system is cross-connecte d . 
Nor is food the only i mport ant thing trans ~ itted 
from one species to another . The oak c ro ws not only 
a corns; it g rows fuel for the In d ian, browse for deer, 
hollow dens for r Qcoon, salad for June beetles, shade 
for ferns and bloodroots. It fashions d omiciles for [ all 
wasps; it cradles the t a n~fcr 1 s nest; its fallen leaves 
screen the owl from the crow ~nd the partride:e from the 
fox; nnd all the while its roots ~re splitting rocks 
to make more soi l to make more oaks. 
We see, then, that ch a ins of plants and ~n irn~ls 
a re not merely 'foo d ch ~ins, 1 but ch a ins of de pe nde~cy 
f o r a maze of servi ces c.nd competitions, of piro .cies 
o.nd c ooperations . This mR..ze is complex; no efficiency 
eng ineer could blueprint the biotic or e,anization of a 
sinr ':le a cre. 
It has rr own more comn lex with time. Palco n tolocy 
d iscloses ab ori r:in o..l ch :'.ims a t firs t short a nd 8i r:1ple, 
rr owin ~ lonrer and more complicated with each revo lvin g 
century of evolution. Roun d River , then , in 6seolo ; ·ical time, crows ever ~ide r, deeper , and lon f er. 
62 Leo po ld, Round River, p . 158. 
63 Ibid., p . 159-62. 
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Leopold sums up his concept of the land or e;an isrn in 
this be autiful passage. 
The black prai rie was built by the prairie plants , 
a hundred distin ctive species of c rasses, herbs , and 
sh rubs; by the prairie fungi, i nsec ts, and bacteri a ; 
by the prairie mammals a nd birds, all interlocked in 
one humming community of coopera t ions and competitions, 
one biota. This biota, throu gh ten thousand years of 
livin~ and dyin[ , burnin g and grow in E , preying a nd 
fleeine;, freezing and th o:.·rin c:, ~uil t th a t dark a nd 
bloody r round we call pralrie .6 
That land is a community is the basic concept of 
e colo g y, says Leopold, but th -~t land is to be loved o.nd 
respected is an extension of ethi cs. 65 
Leopold now sets up his basic principle of mor a lity: 
a thing is ri c,:ht when it te nds to preserve the inte e:rity, 
stability , and beauty of the biotic community. It is wrong 
'.-rhen it tends otherwise. 66 
This gives us the Si fn ificance of Leopold's Lan d Ethic, 
the centr a l point at whi ch it d iffers with SchHeitzer's 
Reverence for Life. It represents a n entirely different thrust. 
Schweitzer says it is e:oo d to maintain and promote life, 
livin~ thin ~ s. Leopold has extended the ran g e of his ethic 
to the community, which inclu de s the livin E and the non-
living, life and death. Death d oes not carry the a bsolute 
connotation of evil, as with Schweitzer, for death is now 
reco gn ized as indespensible for the conti nuation of life. 
64 Ibid., p. 14 8 . 
65 Leo pold , A Sand Count,, ALi.-:.ANAC, p. viii-ix. 
66 Ibi d .~ p . 224-25. 
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On this point the ecolo g ist Dr. Paul Shepard has ~ed e a 
relevant comment, one which is implied in Leopold 1 s p osition. 
Shepard says that 
the focus on indivi dua l death must be shifte d to 
the web of life. Death is part of life transformation. 
The death of the indivi du a l is not insignificant, but 
the death of a population or species is far more 
serious, for it reduces the richness and stability of 
all surviving life and the biosphere itself.67 
This is an attitude not at all alien to ecolo~ists. 
The community concept necess a rily puts the emphasis a t the 
pop ulation, rather than the indivi dua l, level. Death, 
furthermore, is an inte g ral co mponent that perpetu e.tes the 
ene r r,y flow throu gh an ecosystem. 
So, in contr a st to Schweitzer, Leopold, throughout much 
of his life, had no co mpunction a~a in s t killing ani~als. 
Hunting was a favorite sport, and he att ribute d much v alue 
to it. 
Who al one in our mods rn life s o thrills to the 
si ght of livin g beauty that he will endure hun e er and 
thirst a nd cold to fee d his eye upon it? The hunter. 
Poets sin g and hunters s c a le the mountains pri ma rily 
for one a nd the s ame reason - the thrill to be Quty. 
Critics write and hunters outwit their gam e p ri c arily 
for one and the same re as on - to reduce th a t be 1uty 
to possession~ The differences a~e -larEe~g matters of 
dep ree, consciousness, and ••• lan f uage. 
Leopold sees three kinds of v a lues in sports, custo ms, 
and experiences that renew contacts with wildlife: 
6 7 Paul Shepard, !-Jan I n 'l,he Lo.nd scape (:iTew York: 
Alfred A. Knopf, 1967), p. 201. 
68 Leopold, Round River, p. 170-71. 
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(1) First th e r e is value in any experience that 
re minds us of our d istinctive national oricins and 
evolution,i.e., that stimulates awa reness of history. 
I shall call this the 1 snlit-rail value.' 
(2) Se cond, there is value in a~y experience that 
re~ nin ds us o f our dependen cy on the soil-plant-o.ni r.1e.l-
na n food ch a in, a nd of the fundamental or can ization 
of the b'Lo t a . 
(3) Third, there is value in any experience that 
exer cises those ethic a l restraints collectively called 
' sportsMansh ip. •69 
Leopold says that the p oint is tha t s o me six to eicht 
:"',il lions [this fic_ure is hi :1he r today] of A.mericc.1ns like to 
hunt and fish, that the hu.ntinc feve r is endemic in the race , 
the. t the race ls benefited by o.ny inc entive to cet out in 
the open , a nd is beinB injur ed by the destru ction of the 
incent ive in this case.70 
Yet, we mus t a r eue with Leopo l d here. Of the values he 
has lis ted for hunt ing, and 0ther values co mmonly c.ttr-J.buted 
to hunt in e;, none o.c tu (1.lly d ep e nd on th e kil li nc of the 
a ni ~a l for their fulfill ment. Destruction of life is not 
71 
neces s o.ry to the at t a i nnent of these values. 
In similarity to Schweitzer, Leo pold rc:'uses, on 
e c oloci c a l g r ounds , to set up a subjective standard of 
d ifferent v a lues for d iff e r en t animals snd plants. 
In both pioneerinc times r>.nd the early ph o.se of 
c ons ervation, plants e.nd ::rnima ls had a posit i ve , noutr8.l, 
o r nerative vnlue, with utility :1s the so l e criterion 
for jud rme nt. The scjencc of ecolo c y has des tr oyed 
this myth. 
G9 Leo po l rl , A Sand County AU ·':ANAC, p . 177- 78 . 
70 Leo pold , Round River, p. 172. 
71. Not for the author, anyway ••• 
The emercence of ecolocy has placed ~he ec ono ~ ic 
biolo[iSt in a peculiar d ile mma : with one hand he 
p oints out the accumulated findincs of his search for 
utility, or l a ck of utility, in this or that species; 
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with the other he lifts the veil from a ~iota so co ~plex , 
so con ditioned by interwoven coo perations and co npeti -
tions , that no one c an say where utility begins or ends.72 
The bas ic issue transcends econo~i cs. Hawks and 
owls r.i.re o. part of the hmd meche.nis~ o Shal l ':re discard 
them because they co mpete with Eaoe and poultry? Can 
we assume tha t these co rpetitions which we perceive are 
.-!iore i!:lportant than the co-ouerations Hhich we do no t ,: ~ 
percei ve?? -' 
Leopold fee ls that the l~st word in i ~norance is the 
1~an Hho says odI e.n e.ni -na l or :.')l o.nt: 11'tlh at co od is it?" If 
the land mechanis!:1 as a whole is c oo d , then every part is 
7J., rood , whe ther we un de rst and it or not • .,_ The only sure 
conclusion, Leopold says, is tha t the biota as a whole is 
useful , and biota inclu des not only p l a nts and a nimals , 
but soi ls and waters as we11.75 
Leo po l d certainly see CTs to be t ak in 5 an utilit a ria~ 
approach heree It wou l d be well to keep this in mind as we 
e y amine his thouGht further. 
9ecause the l a nd is one comnunity, one or ~anism ecolo -
~ ically, is it sound economics to recard any p l a nt as a 
se p ara te entity, to proscribe or encourape it on the r•r ounds 
of its indivi~ual performance? ~hat will be th e effect on 
72 LGopold, " t~ Biotic Vte 1!l of Land," :-1. 7 -:-,7 . 
7~ Leopold, Round River , p . 150 . 
7 L~ I b i cJ • , p. l •\6 • 
75 Leopold , 11/'i. Bioti c Vicm of Land," , 7 7. 
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?.nt· ·:1al life , on the soil , :.:.nu on the hEa l:.h of the forest 
Economic b iolo gy a ssu med th a t the bioti c function an d 
e cono mic utility of a spe cies was ~a rtly ~n own a nd the r es t 
could shortly be found out. Th~t assu~ption no lon ee r hold s 
c:ood -- the function on?. species is lare:ely inscrut 2.bl e , 
:::.nd may rem ain so. 77 
Leopold says that the bioti c mechanism is s o co ~p l ex 
that its workin rs na y never be fully unde rstood.7 a He feels 
th e same wonder a t the biotic enterprise that pe rv ades 
Schwe itzer's 1·1rl tine-s . He r:oe s on to say that, b ecG.use of 
the ·nystery , we should keep every II co e: a nd wheel 
11 
as th e first 
p recaution to intelli c ent tinkerinc with th e bi otic ~e chan is ~ . 7 ) 
This mea ns we ~u s t r e co 5n iz e t he i ~p orta nce of a ll pl ants 
o.nd o.:ni r.ml s, the s :.,.:a ll as Hell as the la rr_::e , the non- ?'.l:ne 
.:J.s ,.-;ell e.s the game , a s a ll co ntribute to the heal th a nd 
prope r functi onin g of the l a n d orran ism. 
It i s only in rec en t years th ~t we hea r the nore 
h cnG st a r cu :nent that prer3 o. to rs nr e ner:ibe rs of the 
co rrrr.uni ty, a nd that no i n t e rest has the ri r~ht to ezte r-
Mi na te them for the sake of a benef it ••• to it se lf. BO 
7 ,-, Leopol d , Round Riv e r, p . 152. 
77 Leopold, "A Biotic View of Land, 
II p . '( ;_:7 . 
7>3 Leo p old, A Sand Cr)unt'[ ALi;ANAC, p. 205. 
79 Leopold, Roun d River, p . 147-4 8 . 
GO Leopold, A Sand Count~l ALRANAC, p . 211-12. 
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One bas ic weakness in a cons e rvation sys ter.1 based 
whol ly on economic motives is that ~ ost membe rs of the 
land co mmunity have no e conomic v a lueo Cf the 22,000 
hi cher p l a nts a nd a nim a ls na tive to Wisconsin, it is 
d oubtful whe ther more than 5 pe r cent can be sol d , fed , 
ea ten, or otherwise put to econo mic useo Yet these 
creatures a re membe rs of the bioti c co mmunity, a n d if 
( 2.s I believe ) its stab ilit y depe31 s on its inte c rlty, 
they are entitled to continu a nceo ~ 
We now see m to have an adeq u a te basis for int e r p retin g 
the La nd Ethic a s bein g basic a lly uti litarian - utilit a rian 
not to man, but r a ther to the biotic co mmunity. Even a s su ch, 
it would still be utlli tari a n, d ifferin g from Sch~·rei tzer I s 
Rev e r e nce for Life in this re spe ct. 
But then Leo pold s a ys 
i:re h ave a t le as t drc.wn ne a r e r the p o in t of ad10.i ttinr.: 
that birds shou l d con t i nue as a ~atte r of bi otic ri ch t, 
r e ~a rdle ss of the p re sence or absen ce of e cono mi c 
advan t a ge to us . e2 
Obvi ousl y , Leopold is re ~ut in g anth ro p ocentric u till-
t ::.r ian ism, but v1hat abo ut h is terFl 11bioti c ri cht "? Does 
he mea n by this that life h as an intrinsic r i cht to existen ce 
re ~a r d less, or d oes the ri ~ht de rive from the life's 
r:1e1:1be rship i n the biotic co mmunity ? I t •:rould be si gnific2.nt 
t o our d iscussion if we kne w the ans\·rer , but it c a.nn ot 
be found in Le opo l d 's writin gs . 
Just a s Leopo ld, like Schwe itz er , r ef uses to make value 
judrme nts about d ifferent forms of life, so d o es he refuse 
to l a bel a s 11rrood 11 or 11b ad" e ntire ecosystem s. Who !mo ws 
Gl Ibi d ., p . 210. 
8 2 Ibi d . 
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~hat role such ecosystems as ~a rshes, bogs, dunes, or 
dese rts, play in the functioning of the lar ee r biosphere? 
The fact that the land mechanis m is so co ~p lex, so 
diffi cult to fully un d erstand, leads u s to another pa r al l e l 
between Leopold and Schweitzer, the i dea that man is n ot 
11lord 11 a bove all cre :ttures. 
A land ethic chan feS the role of Homo sapiens 
from con querer of the l and -co mmunity to plain member 
a nd citizen of it. It i~ulies respect for his fellow~-
~emb ers, and also respecl for the c ommunity as such.~ ~ 
It is a century now since Dari ,rin ca ve us the first 
? lim::pse of the or i r:in of s:9ecies. ',tJe now lm oH •;rho.t uas 
unknown to a ll the preceedins caravan of rene r a tions: 
that men are only fellow-vo yafe rs wfth 0ther cr ea tures 
in the odyssey of evolution. This new: .kn01.·rlede:e "hould 
have g iven us, by this time, a sense of kinship with 
fellow-cre a tures; a wish to live a nd let live; a sense 
of ,·ron d~r o8~r the ,:iae:ni tucle and duration of th e biot ic enterprise. · 
With these wo r ds Aldo Le opo ld joins hands wi th Albert 
Schweit zer in Reverence for Life. 
We n ow· have the basic thrust of the Land Ethic - an 
ecol or ical extension of ethics. A l a n d ethic, of cours e , 
cannot pr ev en t the a l tera.tion, manaEe men t, a nd use of 
resources, but it d oes a ffir m their ri r:ht to contir.ued 
exis tence, and , at le as t ln sp ots, t hei r continued 
exic t en ce in a natural state.8 5 
83 Ibid. , p . 204. 
Si !. Ibi d . , p. 109. 
s:: Ibi d . , p. 204. 
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What the l and ethic d oes seek to do , es al l ethics 
should , is to harmonize conflicts that a rise. It is in this 
sense tha t Leopold defines conservation as a st a te of harmony 
between oen a n d l a nd.8 6 
This har mony cannot be achieved 'rri thout both ecolo;:ica l 
knowled ~e a nd e colo r,ic a l co nscien ce. 
Conse rv atio n is paved with fOOd intentions which 
p rove to be futile, or even d a ne erous, bec a use they are 
de void of critic a l underst and ine; of the l a nd ••• one 
of the re a uisites for an e colo g ical co mprehension of 
l a nd is a ~ understan d in c of ecolo gy.87 
This calls for a reversal of specialization in the 
natural s ciences. 
InsteEH i of '._Carnin e: more and more a bout l ess 2.nd 
l es s, we !:mst learn n.ore and more a bout the whol e 
bioti c l Qnd scape. Ecolo[y is destine to be co me the lore 
of Round River, a belated a tt empt to convert our 
collective knowled5e of biot ic materials into a collec-
tive wis d om of b io ti c n a v ica tion. 8g 
But ecolo pical knovledce is insuffici ent by it s~lf; 
a dee p e t hical af fir mation of the whole biotic e nt erp rise 
is eq u a lly vit a l and necessary. 
It is inconceivable to me that a n ethic a l r e l a tion 
to land can exist with out love, respect, agi ad ~ ir a tion 
for l and , a nd a high re ~n rd for its v al ue. ~ 
How will this affirmation, this ecolo c:ical con Gcience, 
this conviction of in di vidu a l responsibility for the heal th 
of the l a nd, sprin[ forth? - we a sk. 
GG Ibid. , p. 207. 
87 Ibirl. , p. 224-25. 
8 ' '. Leopol d , Round Riv er , p . 159. 
8 9 Leopold, A Sand Cou nti ALEAHAC, p . viii. 
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Only when we see 12.nd as a. community to 1.-rhich 1.-re bel ong, 
~ay we begin to use it with love and respect - replies 
Al do Leop ol d , in the spirit of reverence for life. 
CONCLUSION 
One of the penalties of an ecolo g ical education 
is that one lives alone in a world of wounds. An 
ecolo r ist must either har d en his shell and make 
believe th a t the conse quences of science a re none of 
h is business , or he must be the d octor who sees the 
marks of d e a th in a co mmunity that believes itself 
well an d o oes not vra nt to be told otherwise. ') O 
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